
Free
Ketchup
Yellow mustard
green leaf lettuce
fresh tomato sliced sweet onion

sliced pickles
pickled jalapeños
BBQ sauce
mayonnaise

Chipotle mayonnaise

banana peppers

choose your protein 

All natural ground turkey.
ground turkey 

Open Prairie Natural Angus®. Raised on ranches and 100% 
vegetarian fed, this fresh, premium quality beef contains no added 
hormones, antibiotics, or artificial ingredients.

natural angus beef

All natural chicken breast fillet.
grilled chicken

Gourmet burgers 7.99

Mon-Thu 11:30am-8:00pm | Fri 11:30am-10:00pm | Sat 12:00pm-10:00pm | Sun 12:00pm-6:00pm

Our handcrafted patties are all cooked 
medium unless otherwise requested. 3.99

VIBES primary burger with a fresh handcrafted brioche bun served with sliced 
pickles on the side. Gluten free buns available (add 50¢).

the primary burger

Applewood smoked bacon, cheddar, sliced apple, fresh lettuce, maple syrup drizzle
concord’s own

Sautéed mushrooms, caramelized onions, fresh tomato, baby romaine lettuce, 
creamy blue cheese spread

chop house

Sliced apple, cheddar, applewood smoked bacon, fresh lettuce, pickled jalapeños, 
whipped creamy peanut butter

the unusual

Sliced avocado, chipotle mayo, baby arugula leaves, fresh herbed goat cheese
malibu

BBQ sauce, crispy onion rings, fresh lettuce, smoked gouda
lone star

Burger topped with sweet Italian sausage, grilled peppers and onion, 
spicy Sriracha drizzle, provolone cheese

godfather

Burger topped with BBQ pulled pork, smoked gouda, sliced pickle, sweet onion
memphis

add a patty to any burger

Make it a platter. Add two sides for $3.99.

specialty burgers
handcrafted

10.49

All natural fries, fresh mozzarella cheese curds, demi-glace
vibes poutine

All natural fries, applewood smoked bacon, cheddar cheese sauce
bacon cheddar

All natural fries, cheddar cheese sauce, roasted peppers, corn & black bean salsa, 
pickled jalapeños

stadium fries

All natural fries, hand shredded pork, melted smoked gouda, BBQ sauce
pulled pork fries

specialty fries

VIBES primary burger with a fresh handcrafted brioche bun served with 
sliced pickles on the side. Gluten free buns available (add 50¢).

see other side

Chickpeas, black beans, sweet corn, and gluten free bread crumbs.
in-house veggie patty [vegan]

603.856.8671  | vibesgourmetburgers.com

25 S Main St, Concord NH

®

8.99

8.99

8.99

8.99

Our handcrafted  patties are all cooked medium unless otherwise requested.
VIBES primary burger with a fresh handcrafted brioche bun served with 
pickle spears on the side. Gluten free buns available (add 50¢). 
Make it a platter. Add two sides for $3.99.

Our handcrafted patties are all cooked medium unless otherwise requested.
VIBES primary burger with a fresh handcrafted brioche bun served with 
pickle spears on the side. Gluten free buns available (add 50¢). 

your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

 

.75 ea
american cheese
pepper jack cheese
blue cheese herbed
Herbed Goat Cheese provolonesmoked gouda

swiss cheese

baby arugula leaves
caramelized onions sautéed mushrooms

maple syrup

american cheese
1.00 ea
Applewood Smoked Bacon Avocado Guacamole Egg (over hard or runny)

Roasted Garlic Aioli

Vermont Cheddar



sandwiches & platters

kids meals

drinks

fries & sides

8.99
. 

chicken

8.99
Hand shredded pork, BBQ sauce,  with pickle slices on the side.
bbq pulled pork 

8.99
Applewood smoked bacon, crisp greenleaf lettuce, fresh tomato, mayonnaise.
BLT

6.99
A grilled cheese like no other, made with two fresh brioche buns and oodles of 
melted cheese.

grilled cheese

8.99
Grilled sweet Italian sausage with sautéed onions & peppers on a long 
brioche roll.

italian sausage

8.99
A juicy all beef gourmet hot dog grilled to perfection, served on a long brioche roll 
Create your own masterpiece using the same great toppings as our primary burger. 

doggin’ it

Dipping sauces 50¢ 1 FREE with any large side

chipotle mayo
roasted garlic aioli
bbq
honey mustard 

cucumber wasabi 
spicy sriracha
ranch

buffalo
blue cheese
local nh maple syrup

 italian gelato
premium ice cream
gelato cakes
homemade waffle cones & many other delicious treats

tomato basil couscous salad side . 9  6.99
Couscous, tomatoes, garlic, basil, cucumbers, sweet onion

coleslaw 5.99

7.49

All served on a fresh handcrafted brioche bun and sliced pickles on the side. 
Gluten free buns available (add 50¢). 
Make it a platter. Add two sides for $3.99

soft drinks (free refills)  1.99

classic shakes  floats

selection of 

Ask about catering or hosting your party or event at VIBES.

all natural fries sm 3. 9 lg .99
sweet potato fries sm .99 lg 5.99

Choose your seasoning
VIBES house style | cajun spiced

beer battered onion rings sm 3.99 lg 5.99
crispy fried green beans sm 3.99 lg 5.99
vibes veggie burger bites 5pc 3.99 10pc 5.99

kids burger
grilled cheese
chicken tenders

vibes caesar salad side 3.99  6.99
Hand torn leaves of baby romaine, shredded parmesan cheese, house-made 
traditional dressing

mixed greens side 3.99  6.99
Baby romaine, arugula & green leaf lettuce, fire roasted red peppers,
diced tomatoes, cucumbers, balsamic vinaigrette

d s s

Dressings: 

SALADS & HEALTHIER OPTIONS

SALADS & HEALTHIER OPTIONS

Add grilled chicken or any other protein for $3.99.

Served with apple slices, regular or sweet potato fries,  
sliced pickles on the side and a fountain drink.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Your great VIBES experience is our priority with satisfaction 
guaranteed. If anything about your meal does not meet your 
expectations, please bring it to our attention.

the vibes experience
Our hand crafted burgers start with Open Prairie Natural 
Angus®. Raised on ranches and 100% vegetarian fed, this 
fresh, premium-quality beef contains no added hormones, 

Our signature brioche buns are baked fresh daily by  
LaMarca & Sons Bakery Co.
VIBES is proud to source products locally and  
regionally whenever possible.  

Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, coffee

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Root Beer, Ginger Ale, Mountain Dew, Lemonade, 
Lipton Unsweetened Ice Tea, Sobe Life Yumberry

Mon-Thu 11:30am-8:00pm | Fri 11:30am-10:00pm 
Sat 12:00pm-10:00pm | Sun 12:00pm-6:00pm 

603.856.8671 | VibesGourmetBurgers.com

apple cider vinaigrette, blue cheese, cucumber wasabi,  
honey mustard, house-made caesar, italian, ranch, 
maple balsamic, thousand island

sandwiches & platters

kids meals

drinks

fries & sides

7.99
. 

chicken

7.99
Hand shredded pork, BBQ sauce,  with pickle slices on the side.
bbq pulled pork 

6.99
Applewood smoked bacon, crisp greenleaf lettuce, fresh tomato, mayonnaise.
BLT

5.99
A grilled cheese like no other, made with two fresh brioche buns and oodles of 
melted cheese.

grilled cheese

7.99
Grilled sweet Italian sausage with sautéed onions & peppers on a long 
brioche roll.

italian sausage

6.99
A juicy all beef gourmet hot dog grilled to perfection, served on a long brioche roll 
Create your own masterpiece using the same great toppings as our primary burger. 

doggin’ it

Dipping sauces 50¢ 1 FREE with any large side

chipotle mayo
roasted garlic aioli
bbq
honey mustard 

cucumber wasabi 
spicy sriracha
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buffalo
blue cheese
local nh maple syrup

 italian gelato
premium ice cream
gelato cakes
homemade waffle cones & many other delicious treats

coleslaw
5.99

6.99

All served on a fresh handcrafted brioche bun and sliced pickles on the side. 
Gluten free buns available (add 50¢). 
Make it a platter. Add two sides for $3.99

soft drinks (free refills)  1.99

classic shakes  floats

selection of 

Ask about catering or hosting your party or event at VIBES.

all natural fries sm 2. 9 lg .99
sweet potato fries sm .99 lg 5.99
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VIBES house style | cajun spiced

beer battered onion rings sm 3.99 lg 5.99
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chicken tenders

vibes caesar salad side 3.99  6.99
Hand torn leaves of baby romaine, shredded parmesan cheese, house-made 
traditional dressing

mixed greens side 3.99  6.99
Baby romaine, arugula & green leaf lettuce, fire roasted red peppers,
diced tomatoes, cucumbers, balsamic vinaigrette

d s s
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SHAKE OF THE MONTH

Covid 19 Surcharge 1$ for any order under 50$


